November 7 , 2016
SCA Board
President - Trisha Furman-Leve
Vice President - Meagan Arnold
Treasurer - Bill Miller
Recording Secretary - Colleen Wiehert
Corresponding Secretary - Missy Babcock
Principal - Rosemary Gebhardt
Meeting called to order at 9:40 am by VP Meagan Arnold
Flag salute
Principal's Report
Veterans Day - AIM and the Herald will be here , and we accept 150 guests, We are asking
parents not to attend as we can’t accommodate parking . The children will read poems, sing and
dance . Please send your children in red, white and blue.
Election Day - the children will get a voter registration card and will learn the process of voting .
Math Night - lots of parents attended and was a big success , the next one is February 15
First Grade is learning about safety , the kids are enjoying this and they have stop signs and
direct the 525 kids within the building We have of the Student of the month and they get to eat
lunch with the principal .Mr. Joseph was recently filmed this was the second filming in the
school. You can watch the video by logging onto the school website .
Guest Speaker- Mrs. Battista’s 1st grade class demonstrated how FUdations was used in their
classrooms . Teachers will be teaching De-coding , which is used in Kindergarten and First grade
.
Approval of October minutes- Approved
Treasurer's report & Approval
Old business
 Pochuck Pie Sale went every well
 Thank you to everyone who helped with food donations for our Teachers Lunch
 The Pumpkin Assembly went well . the kids had a great time decorating their pumpkins .
Thank you to all who volunteered
 Monster Mile was a success and we look forward to having it again next year .
Parents thought that 7:30 was to early on a saturday .
Answer - due to other sports that take place at Maple Grange , the Recreation department set the
time for us to start and end .
 Hero’s For Vinny Raised $601.70
 Parent statement - That we should do an event to benefit a family each month
 Question - why were some children not in pictures



Answer - if you did not change the INFOSNAP default to yes , we don't have your
permission to use your child in photos . lease make sure you change your INFOSNAP
options

New business
 Reminder that Grandparents Day is Nov 21 & 22 please look for your email if you
volunteered to help out
 volunteers for the Book fair will be sent a reminder email
 #walnutridgefun- ,Remember Each month starting today when you post a picture to our
Facebook page using the #walnutridgefun you will be put in the running to win a free
ticket to one of our next events
 LNO is November 12 and has been SOLD OUT since 10/19 ! thank you to everyone who
bought a ticket . Tickets will be going home this week .
 LNO 50/50 books can still be bought for $10 please see meagan if you are interested
 Approval of December Events
1. Dinner with Santa this year will be on Wednesday Dec 7 & Friday Dec 9 both from 67:30pm
2. Holiday Shop will run Monday Dec 12- Thursday Dec 15
3. Gift Wrapping Fun Fundraiser - will be held on Tuesday Dec 13 and Thursday Dec 15.
Flyer will be going home the end of November.
Looking Ahead
 Gertrude Hawk Fundraiser pick up will be on Dec 12 , 14 and 16 from 5-7pm
 Next SCA meeting will be on December 5
 Friendly’s restaurant fundraiser will be on November 17 please make sure you bring your
flyer
Adjournment

